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Public School Essays Women’s InstituteLocal MentionChildren’s Shirts KNOX CHl'KCli SKRVK'KS%

^csrsasasKss .Movement Continuation. Subjct ,or winter hy storing up tiMnl. fuel W|11 •»' h'dd in the Parish Hull 
I In- Home, the Parent ami 'lie ftml grain in our hum ami reliais. Meilnesila.v uftertUMm, Noveuilirr 3rd 

1 The leaves ol the tree gets colored 1,1 - ,<0- Mrs. J < ). WcGlegor will
Kvening Service—Rev. Mr.Store.x .ml drop oil Is-^use the sap goes W'" ' *-'lk " K.tehen NX .,x„

*-“»•,h" e«l| H. ,|nw„ thllt w VVrmkl,.». Mr. .1. ,1. Kent of Dun,las
It will nut Iree/e. In the fall the wl11 k|v>' a ilemon*tunion of Aluiiii 

Slim Rohm of Kiik kville i„ visil s.... *' •’*' 0,.- plante <ln.|i off noil the l‘m" *"**• "“-I «'ll eook food In

A lot of children’s shirts and drawers, 
light fleece, well made, all sizes. The price 
when prices were low was 40c each. 

Special Price now

25c each
snow tails over them and keeps themin* her cousin. Mrs. NX. (i. Hpenee.

I lie residents ot Waterdown are 
Animals like hears store a supply :‘sk'*'l to have their waste papers ami 

,rum ,lu' «''«'''I'" hurvvst Kohls, of fat in tlnnr limlm* ami dig „ holo til'd up and roady for dm
in 11*, ground anil live thorn on tho ‘•'•■Iwitoni who will nail on Saturday 
fa! thoy had stori-d up. Birds gathor ""ltd"*'" 'fifth, 
up a flock and choose a leader ami —

warm and the plant dies.Men s Leather Mitts, one finger, good 
for rough wear

Mr. Allan Frotwell roturuod Tina

Miss (). Sparks, of Buffalo, X. y., 
w I ho gin-si ol Dr. If. .1, and Mrs.45c a pair

* -U south Iwuuse they can't get 
Mrs. \\. .1, Spence and children enough food here in xx iliter, 

are spending a w>‘Wk with 
in I.owville.

Public School ReportJas. E. Eager I llserts
relatives like a caterpillar spin a eacoon and 

"tn.v in it all winter and in the Senior IN'.
Honors—Doris Leake «(«, Flor 

Miti holl 458. Alo o Smith 455. 
fioorgo lirillin i:ir. Kifa

K'-v. W. II. I’rmlhum, of Dr.ivion. s,’r,"K '* '"""tH.» •
People store up fruit in their eel 

l .i' .id store up fuel and and grain 
ami put on warmer clothing and fix , . , . ,

Mr. (lof>. C|,a........ . Si,Mail..... . a up tlo ir hulls, s iid Knwt , a„'l o-'.' :Wli' M"ri.-l Kvoritt
former rosidont of Waionlown. is got in. .. ......... Thompson .'hià. Ben
visiting old friends in the villago. DliX'l I.I.K D( H'(» Il EUTV Sheppard -fid, \ ioior l..,ngln,i (a

g «I,., Mired huger .'t.'fa. dark Slvwart 324,
r.ihhie l.awson 322, Clifford Bowen 

Marguerite Fref.well dir. Willi,-
Bourn .'iiiô, IV, il Carson 2H!t, Amimy 
Davidson OX'.', Clifford Best L'll.X.

Ol't.. Visited this week at the I.......
liriffiii

Harvey Wilkinson 41(1. Cloveof (’has. and Mrs. Kv.-ritt.

Mrs. Jas. R< id left on \\> Inesday 
last tor Si. ( 'at hardies w here she will 
reside with her daughter. Mrs. NY. {| 
ReeJiier.

Preparation for Winter
I he people id I he Temperate zone

Miss Minnie P-id of Toront.i. ami : SM""* of t>,< people of the Torn i ^ dl|,‘ 1 ’'"‘ghert\ -là. Agnes Crusoe
Mis. Ksther Small of Kilbride were nil have to get their harvest ””
Die guests ol Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell Vegetables all in in the Fall he

fore the fold winter comes on. Thev 
have to get it in so that their pro
ducts would not he spoiled |nr it Gertrude Allen Ilà. Grace Rut-
would he a great loss the farmer. I,"lu" ,0S* ,,aIto" SP«*‘“** ^1. Done

In the tall the leaves all drop „d M:"'' (il..... K1K''« Uvejoy .il7.
the trees and l.y ww.fer the trees KdUl‘ ,I;uv,'v K'lward Kager

Mr. P. II Metzger letunied last luive not a single leaf on them ex- **'l/t ^ ILtle _V(l. Anna Hell L'.Sli,
Friday from the Northwest where rt*p( fhe evergreen which remains * 111,1 k “'L Ro>s Forth -J4. 
he spent the past two months. He die same way the whole year around. (''ll*"'rt^ Gibson Hilton Slater
reports everything booming u the Plants die for the\ cannot live out "1 ' ' *mik ^ ax well llf.'t, Hamid

Keild,- DiO, Minnie
Total (ion.

•I unior I \"
Hiiniirs—Anlira Daman 173.
Hid,'ll Eager 430. Harvey Creen

"il M ond.tx .

Mrs. Jas. Foster of Grand Rapids. 
Mich., who has beey renewing old 
iiiMpiaintauees here, returned •«»r |M.r 
home last week.

Gordon 171 ». 
Honors fào

m the winter.
I lie animals also prepare for win

ter us well as anything else. The 
hears go to their holes aj.d sleeps 
the whole winter long until spring KfiOX CnUrch Bazaar

Armivei-arx services will he held 
in Knox church Sunday. Nov. 7th. 
Special music hy a .juattette from 
St. Paul’s church. Hamilton.
NN illiman of NX est.ininister elmreh, 
11 ,'imi It oil, will I..* the speaker.

M r.HIGH AND PUBLIC comes again. The squirrels gather 
their food which i> nuts and they 
store them a v. in a safe pla. 
they have them for the winter. Birds 
migrate and they leave in Hocks. 
1' lies -it- during t lie winter in cracks

The ladies of Knox Presbyterian 
church held * very success lui bazrur
in the church school ....... . Tuesday
afternoon and evening of this week. 
The result was highly granting .,nd 
<|uite a good sum realized.

For Sale
Good Residence and barn in , . 

the village of Waterdown. Apply " ",|l"i l»1-1 • - "ne
f° J- C. Langford. \X;aterdown. 11 ••.•* live People hav« t,. .*et

in their food, tor install 
and •.iIfeiei.i things /of t'i.t 
The.v have to gel ill then fuel. ..il

Tim Millgmv,. W,„,mil's l„,.i«„l,-î",Ml *....'• s" '■* k,"T
IIU'I III III,- l„„,m ,d Mrs. Tiifgur „„ l"'"“z '!‘1' IVo|,1b n.v,I
UVdlmsduy. 0,1. 27th. After tl„ k,''T' ll"'"' »"rm
inimités mul general Business was wl‘"" "e y are (rax. lling out ol ,l„„rs. . 
disposed of. Mrs. F.d (’nmmi

SCHOOL In the
'■veiling a ver> interesting program 
w*‘s -iveil and much appreciated.SUPPLIES potato*

Millgrove W. I.
Millgrove

\ i impkin pie so, i.d will 
h\ tho r.adie. \nl on Monda.x 
Mg Novelillier 1st,

II dh.A.en program «ill he provided.School Bags An excellent
riii'.X have to see To t heir liollses t !nt 

1 he s'oini door- iini window «a very interesting and practical talk %, ....
on the Kxils of Gossip. A donation >u ’l> ,lul to ^ 1,1 i,,l> l, lM 1 ' «»'»r g . nil painter
,,l s ] ( i Wtta given tn the Navy ll,illk Pl',,pl'' ".vtl these things .... '« moving up to Blai'kN Ciimers. 

Mis, Berry, our popular ......''"fai'l-for tl,,-winie.

•lie p!|t

:

1.1'Ugllt
Junior tea* her, gave fl demonstration

xli. Kd T. Cummins has purchased 
.1 1* vv allto.MX RON ( I'M MINS

Jr. Ill (’lass.Note Books and Scribblers 
Crayons and 

Water Colors

and short talk on Setting a Table 
ami general table efhpiette with 
hints on sewing. Miss 4Vrry re 
eeived a hearty vote of of thanks for 
Hie lime given. The next meeting Kuril ear with piston rings. 2 ' miniBer of „ur ninirikls huve a
«ill l«. Will, Mrs. E,l. ........... ,lm „ h. In. no front springs, has i,„ " 'h" ' ,hl" " i* hunt
l"‘l ........ N"V",„l».r When iemlers. seal or plank. I .urn. lois „| '"ft '"■.o,", .,,„| are preparing l.„

Mm. Hunier....... 1 give haril !.. . ,.„,k Carl.im.for I,a., hr
a report on (he Toronto Convention. „| half way . hrough. Engine missing

Mi - ('ora Hinkh x md Mr. Mow- 
* ’ * o-Pe ' I h** 11 * * in* * ( d Mr. J.is. 

Hum. suaie ,.! Cupe'own on Sunday.Ford Car For Sale

Tin* attendance at the prayer meet
hits on two. Three years old, four in ing last Wednesday \xa> x. rx g,„„| 
the spring, has shock ah*orlM*rs and Rev Mi Albright conducted 

x thing. Radiator busted, sure sati-!^"ion of all. 
does leak.

to the
Greensville

Differentials dry. you
Mrs. ,1. ( hitke and son NXellburti, - an hear it sipteak. Ten spokes miss 

am visiting in Miohignn. : ,„g. fr„„, ,,11 Unit. Tims l.l.iwcl out
Mr. S. „|„I Mr. M. (Invn. Torom.. ' *""l‘ * '* ,i"1 l"',i "f,l«.... . |

. wvm visiting will, Mrs Bamln-rgor " llk" ....... mllmr
gas or tobacco juice Tires all off.

Memorial -.cm, . s in connei tioii 
in mem-w IT ll unwilmg of the tablet 

•r.v of Millgrove’s s.,hii»»r .|,.;,d will 
U* held her** Stindn.v afternoon. (>«*i
:tlstWaterdown Drug Store Rc. (’apt. Cot ton. R F ('. of 
Copetown xx ill officiate assisted by 
Rex Mr. Atkinson of St rabane and 
Rev. Mr. Albright ^

Mr. J. Smith ol Tillsonburg 
calling on friends here Saturday.

xxa« run on the run. A real good For*I for 
the sfia|ie it's in.
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Auto Tubes and Casings 
VULCANIZED 

At Alton Bros. Garage
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